Abstract: The van der Waals (vdW) interactions of nalkanethiols (ATs) adsorbed on planar Au(111) and Au(100) surfaces and curved Au nanoparticles of different diameters are reported. By means of electrochemical measurements and molecular dynamic calculations,t he increase in the average geometrical curvature of the surface influences the global interactions,t hat is,d ecreasing vdW interactions between neighboring molecules.S mall NPs do not present the same electrochemical behavior as planar surfaces.T he transition between nanoparticle to flat surface electrochemical response is estimated to occur at ac irca 13-20 nm diameter range.
Monolayer-protected nanoparticles (MPNPs) have attracted the attention of many research teams around the world for their potential use in for example medicine, cosmetics,a nd drug delivery. [1] [2] [3] Nevertheless,af ull understanding of their structure and behavior remains elusive.T he combination of several experimental techniques together with the aid of computer simulations offers the possibility of obtaining ac omprehensive picture of these nanostructured systems.
MPNPs can be described as being composed of four different parts:ametal core NP,ahead-group that binds to the metal surface through covalent, noncovalent, or ionic interactions;aspacer part, which makes up the interphase between the metal core and the medium;a nd finally, at erminal group that is in direct contact with the environment. Thehead group or linker determines the strength of the interaction between the molecule and the metal. Very recently,i th as been shown how the head-group-metal interaction affects the crystalline structure of MPNPs. [4] In particular,s ignificant surface damage is observed in AuNPs passivated by thiol molecules,w hereas soft ligands (for example ÀNH 2 R) do not produce almost any distortion in the crystalline structure of metallic NPs.
Thes pacer chains of adjacent molecules interact via van der Waals and/or ionic interactions and confer stability to the adsorbed monolayer.I fm olecules interact strongly,t he monolayer will be well packed and the nanoparticle will be more protected. [5, 6] Thet ail or terminal group can be chosen for functionalizing the nanoparticle.Itdetermines the properties of the outer layer, tuning its interactions with the environment. Fore xample,a ffinity with the media can be managed through some groups,such as À NH 2 , À COOH, or À OH that make the system hydrophilic and À CH 3 or À CF 3 that turns the system hydrophobic.The possibility of choosing the terminal group of molecules in such aw ay that they can selectively bind to specific targets is an important challenge for medical and technological applications.
Thei ntermolecular interactions between ligands once adsorbed on the NPs are of key importance because,together with the SÀAu binding energy,they determine the stability of the covered surfaces. [5] In this work, we measure the reductive desorption (RD) of n-alkanethiols (ATs) with different chain length adsorbed on planar single crystal gold surfaces (Au-(111) and Au(100)) and on gold NPs of various diameters.The analysis of the electrochemical data help us to elucidate how vdW interactions between adjacent adsorbed ATsd ecrease according to the geometrical curvature of the surface.T he dependence of vdW interactions on the curvature of the surface is in agreement with molecular dynamics calculations. Figure 1ashowscyclicvoltammograms (CV)displaying the RD of ATsofdifferentchain length (C6, C9,C12)inalkaline medium from Au (111), Au (100)p lanars urfaces, 3nma nd 5nmA uNPs depositedo nh ighlyo rdered pyrolyticg raphite (HOPG), whereasF igure1bs hows thed esorptionp eak potentialo ft he RD vs.t he chainl ength( number of carbon atoms in the aliphatic chain). Given as implified electroreductive equation for ATsa dsorbed on aA usurface: [7, 8] RSÀAu
it is possible to obtain the surface coverage of ATsonA uby the integration of the reductive peak (the area of the peak is related to the number of molecules desorbed per unit area). Theposition of the desorption peak in the RD process can be considered as ameasure of the electrochemical stability of the SAM, reflecting ag lobal free energy change between the initial and final states.D oneux et al. [9] proposed am ore realistic description for the reductive desorption process: [9] [10] [11] RS ðsurface,AuðhklÞÞ þ x H 2 O ðaqÞ þ n e instead of the simplified Equation (1), where the aggregation state of every species is defined specifically. [9] Thus,t he energetic contributions that should be considered are the following:1 )substrate-adsorbate interaction (Au(hkl) À S; determined by the head-group/surface binding energy); 2) lateral interactions (C n /vdW Au(hkl) ;m ainly attractive vdW forces that contribute to stabilise the monolayer,shifting the RD potential towards more negative values); [12, 13] 3) substrate/SAM-solvent (potential of zero charge of thiol-solvent interactions in the adsorbed state,p zc CnT-Au(hkl) ); 4) desorbed surfactant-solvent (C n /solvent;A Ts olvation energy);a nd 5) substrate-solvent, (pzc bare Au(hkl) ;d irectly dependent on the difference between the applied potential and the pzc of the bare gold surface). [9] Thec ontributions 1-3 are attributed to the initial state of the process described in Equation (2), whereas 4-5 are to the final state.Therefore,the RD potential peak depends on: Theelectroreductive desorption technique has been used mostly on Au (111) surfaces. [14] Forthe case of n-alkanethiols, the peak area is considered not to change with the chain length if ac omplete AT monolayer is desorbed from the surface [15] [Eq. (1)].N evertheless,i ti se xpected that the position of the desorption potential changes according to the chain length [Eq. (3)],t hat is,l onger ATsa re desorbed at more negative values.Inother words,whereas Au(111)ÀSand pzc bare Au(111) remain constant for the desorption of ATso f different length from as pecific substrate (Au(111)), the lateral interactions (C n /vdW Au(111) )and the surfactant-solvent interactions (C n /solvent), change.T herefore,t he desorption potential shifts to more negative values with an increase in the chain length. [16] Here we show that the same trend is observed for ATs adsorbed on Au(100) and AuNPs ( Figure 1a ). Thedesorption potential values are shifted to more negative values from that of Au(111). Salvarezza et al. [17] showed asimilar behavior for AuNPs compared to AT desorption from nanostructured rough gold electrodes.
Masens et al. [18] reported by theoretical calculations that the binding energy of thiolates on more open surfaces,such as Au (100) and Au (110), are larger than on Au (111) by about 10 kcal mol À1 .T his tendency was also observed by CortØse t al [19] for nanostructured gold substrates. Accordingly,e lectrochemical characterization of ATs adsorbed on different gold surfaces [20] [21] [22] reported that shifts in the RD peaks correlate with binding strengths on different facets of crystalline gold surfaces and are also related to the pzc of the bare crystals,which is different for every facet. [9, 21] Considering that for AuNPs greater than 3nm, about 1/3 of the surface is composed of 100 planes and about 2/3 by 111 planes, [23] earlier works [24] [25] [26] hypothesized that each desorption peak obtained for thiol-covered AuNPs should be associated to different S À Au binding strengths arising from different facets and facet boundaries.R ahman et al. [26] measured the RD of cysteinem olecules covering 25 nm AuNPs deposited on glassy carbon. They obtained two welldefined desorption peaks that according to an earlier work of the same group [20] correlate very well with the desorption profiles of cysteinem olecules from Au(111) and Au(100), respectively.Incontrast with previous works, [24] [25] [26] we observe asingle peak for the desorption process of smaller NPs (3 and 5nmN Ps on HOPG (Figure 1a ). For5nm Au@C6 NPs,w e only found two peaks when the deposition of NPs was made during 24 ho naA u(111) substrate (Au@C6 on Au(111) in Figure 1a ). In this case,o ne peak is attributed to the desorption of C6 from NPs (the peak coincides with that observed for the RD of the same NPs deposited on HOPG and is independent of the scan rate) and the second peak from planar 111 Au surfaces.T he presence of C6 molecules on the planar surfaces could be attributed to ligand exchange of molecules from the NPs to the planar surface.
TheRDpotential of ATsadsorbed on Au (100) is shifted to more negative values compared with the desorption potential of Au (111) (Figure 1a) . Thed ouble peak shown for C12 on every crystalline facet is attributed to the fine structure in the voltammetric waves for alkyl chains of more than 10 carbons. [27] Surprisingly,i ti so bserved that the desorption potential from 3a nd 5nmA uNPs does not coincide neither with the desorption potential from Au (111) nor from Au (100) facets. [26, 23] This indicates that the increased binding energy of ATsonthe gold curved surface of small NPs could be associated to an overall restructuring of the NP after adsorption (by means of adatoms,staple-motif or surface disorder) [28] creating ahomogeneous ligand shell. The desorption of this shell is therefore different than the desorption of thiols from crystalline facets on larger gold NPs. [23] These findings indicate that the particle size should play ak ey role in the determination of the surface reconstruction upon ATsa dsorption. If the size of the NP is large enough, the NP interface properties might approximate to those of planar surfaces, [23] as we shall describe for larger NPs. It is interesting to note that RD technique can also be used to determine size selectivity;for smaller NPs (as in the case of 3nmNPs), the RD potential shifts to more negative values.In the Supporting Information, Figure S3 a, we measure the RD of ap olydisperse sample containing different populations, and we found that every population correlates very well with RD potentials associated with specific NP sizes.A ss urfactant-solvent interactions are the same for any specific AT and, as we shall see,l ateral interactions decrease in smaller NPs, mostly the Au(x nm) À S( and solvent-bare-substrate (pzc bare Au(x nm) )) interactions are responsible for the shift in the RD potential to more negative values.T hus,t he shift to more negative values,i nt his case,s hould be mainly related to an increase in the binding energy of the Shead group to the gold surface atoms and changes in the pzc of the bare NPs.
Whereas the S À Au binding energy of the ATso nN Ps increases as the NP size decreases,Murray et al. [29] suggested ad ecrease in the chain packing density for high curvature gold nanoparticle surfaces.Therefore,itshould be reasonable that vdW interactions decrease for curved surfaces. Figure 1b shows the straight lines obtained after fitting the reductive potential values vs.chain length (number of carbon atoms in the aliphatic chain) for different planar surfaces and NPs.F or the Au(111) surface as lope value (S Au(111) )o f0 .032 eV per mol of Ca tom is obtained, in agreement with previous works. [15, 30, 31] because the Au(hkl)ÀS interaction and the solvent-surface interactions after desorption (pzc bareA u(hkl) )don ot depend on the chain length. Thus,the S Au(111) should only be proportional to the change in the vdW interactions and hydrophobic forces per methylene group (C n+1 ÀC n ).
If the same analysis is made for ad ifferent surface (Au(h'k'l')), the new slope value S Au(h'k'l') would also be proportional to the change in the lateral interactions and hydrophobic forces per methylene group (C n+1 ÀC n )f or the new trial surface.I fw et ake the subtraction of the corresponding slopes of two different facets: ), we obtain adecrease in the vdW interactions of 0.014 eV mol À1 and 0.021 eV mol À1 per Catom from planar Au(111) to 5nma nd 3nmc urved surfaces,r espectively.T he vdW energy decrease (compared to afully covered 111 planar surface) versus the NP size obtained by EC data, is shown in Figure 2 ( red points).
Molecular dynamic (MD) calculations have been performed to gain knowledge on the vdW interactions between neighboring AT molecules on curved surfaces. Figure 2shows the decrease of the vdW interactions obtained by MD (blue triangles) and EC data (red points) obtained above.I ntermolecular interactions have been obtained performing MD calculations for AuNPs with truncated octahedral shape of four different diameters;1 .8, 2.7, 3.8, and 4.2 nm (201, 586, 1291, and 2406 gold atoms;respectively) and for aplanar 111 surface.E ach surface is fully covered by n-heptanethiolate (C7) species.V dW interactions have been calculated by normalizing the total energy for the number of molecules and then divided by 7c arbon atoms.F ixing the value of the intermolecular interactions of the planar surfaces to zero (subtracting vdW interactions when R!1), we obtain how these interactions decrease with the geometrical curvature of the surface (Figure 2, blue triangles) .
Following the theoretical points,a no ptimized trend that behaves as an attractive Lennard-Jones-type potential was obtained from as imple model (see the Supporting Information). Therefore,t he decrease of the vdW interactions (blue dotted line) with the radius (R)ofthe NPs was obtained after the subtraction of the vdW energy when R!1;where agood agreement with the experimental measurements is observed for 3and 5nmA uNPs (Figure 2, red points) . From this trend, it can be also noticed that there should be atransition in the nanoparticle behavior in the 13-20 nm diameter range;that is, for bigger NPs vdW interactions are quite similar to those obtained on planar surfaces,i na greement with the shifts on the RD peaks observed for larger nanoparticles. [26] Thed esorption potential vs.t he diameter of the NPs for electrochemical measurements with C6, C8, C9, and C12 covered AuNPs of different sizes,s hows that the desorption potential becomes more negative as the diameter of the NPs decreases (preserving for each size,ac hain length dependence;Supporting Information, Figure S3 b ). Adetailed experimental analysis of larger NPs is not straightforward. Since small n-alkanethiol covered AuNPs are synthetized by ak nown direct method where NPs were dissolved in an organic solvent (such as dichloromethane or toluene), [32] the same procedure fails in the synthesis of larger AT-covered AuNPs due to precipitation. To overcome this problem, larger NPs were synthetized by an indirect method:f irst AuNPs of 13, 20 nm and 100 nm were prepared in an aqueous solution (NPs covered by citrates) and then by ligand exchange,t he corresponding ATsa dsorb on the NPs.T he main difference with the direct method is that the ATsdensity should be lower and ad ecrease in the vdW interactions between neighbors should be appreciable.T his fact is used to validate the strength of the RD technique in the determination of the energetic contribution of the ligands on NPs.
Cathodic sweeps showing the RD of C6, C9, and C12 from 13 nm, 20 nm, and 100 nm AuNPs,a re shown in Figure 3a Figure S4 for details). In the case of 13 nm AuNPs,asingle RD peak is obtained and the expected chain-length dependence is observed;t hat is,R D peaks shift to more negative values with an increase in the length of the ATs. Thes lope obtained after the linear regression of RD potential vs.t he number of Ca toms is almost the same value obtained for 5nmA uNPs (0.017 vs. 0.018 eV mol À1 of Catoms). According to our hypothesis and the trend line accounting to the decrease in the vdW interactions with the curvature from MD calculations,w e expected av alue closer to the slope obtained for the 111 planar surface (closer to zero in Figure 2) ). We attribute this, to the ligand exchange synthesis,w here the NPs obtained have lower ligand density and thus,v dW interactions are underestimated ( Supporting Information, Figure S4 ). Further evidence provided for bigger NPs (13, 20 , and 100 nm) demonstrates our previous prediction:t wo broad peaks appear in the cathodic sweeps (Figure 3a) i nt he region of the RD potentials obtained for 111 and 100 that could be associated to desorption from different facets of the NPs.I n both cases (20 nm and 100 nm NPs) is noticeable that the more negative peak is almost independent of the chain length (Figure 3a,b) showing similar influence of the vdW interactions between neighbors (typical behavior of poorly densepacked submonolayers). In the case of 100 nm NPs,t he second peak almost coincide with the 111 planar surface,but showing adecrease in the vdW interactions due to the lower ligand density (Figure 3b ). In conclusion, we use electrochemical measurements to determine how the nature of the chemical bonds (specifically ATso ng old) changes with different surfaces;f rom single crystals,s uch as Au (111) and Au (100), to spherical AuNPs of different diameters.W efind that small NPs do not present the same electrochemical behavior obtained for planar surfaces.Furthermore,weshow how vdW interactions decrease with the geometrical curvature of the surface.T his finding is corroborated by MD calculations that led us to propose the existence of atransition between nano-to macroscale behavior at the circa 13-20 nm size regime.A lso,w ev alidate the RD technique showing energetic deviations according to the ligand density on larger NPs.T he present work emphasizes the need to clarify the chemical nature of ATso nd ifferent surfaces.T ot his end, further theoretical and experimental work should include RD measurements of different chain length ATsf rom NPs of different geometries,s uch as gold nanorods (AuNRs) with different minor/major axis ratio to study the RD of thiols from different ratios of 111 and 100 facets.
